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Stuck In Mud But They're All Working

Farmers Suffering Due 
To Combine Shortage
WHAT ' S . . .

C O O K I N G ?

Ffcrmei* are kfriid J
wwUhrr from one day 

to the Rt'xt, in.I the crop wuuitl b** 
fell but ruined if * heavy ruin ) 
should bent it to the ground be 
i*:ium ' the combine* could not pick 
it up. They runl»l do it eventually. 
Cooper m M, but it would he* a <

By NORMAN WRIGHT

We ha\> spent an uncommonly 
lot o f time lately apologizing to 
folk*. We spent last week apologis
ing because we could not read oth
er poople'ii writing, and it look' 
like we are going to upend this* 
week apologising for that quip we 
trade Ia*t Thursday about a mere 
male not having a* cham-e again* 
a female whether "man or kou t" 
be«au*e they'd trap you every 
time, unless *of»ie folk* can finally 
wake up to the fact that in thi* 
drab, dreary world there if room 
now and then for an occasional 
light hearted joke. We hate to 
»pend every second of our liven be 
ing dead serious about something.

But then we don't luppos* we
• re any wort# off than tome of 
the men in the United St«|e* 
Weather Bureau who got raked 
all over the coal* for naming
• II the hurricanes after women. 
That brought on a storm of pro
tests from on# end of the coun
try to the other, hut we notice 
they are still doing it.

So, just in order to get o ff 
on an even start again with 
everybody let us offer a gener
al cover-everything apology rfnd 
say we are downright sorry we 
were ever horn, and we most 
humbly your pardon that
such a thing ever happened

A* if C ifUnid County farmer* wanted at on 
didn't hav# enough to worry about ^  ^
right now, they are Buffering from 
a shortage of combine* with which 
to harvr *t their *»at crop*.

livery oat -talk in the county 
it ripe right now, loaded with gram 
and ready to fall n\«tf the minute 
the next good sprinkle or good- 

i fixer! puff of wind come* along, 
i.iiid t*,» fai fighting long, tod • *. ■ ndvt prtecn.
j again* time, working 21-hour* a Meantime the farmer* a r e  
• day, Sunday* im.uded, trying to ti-.aing advantage o f e. i> minute I 
1 get the grain crop harvested. (,f  the day, and fur into the eight.

County Agent J. M. Cooper said 1° K! ? their land ready f*»r pl*a- 
there were actually plenty o f rtim-lnuti. I*at Thomas «»f S ii ur, .M< r- ;

I bines around here to get tho crop ji* Gcoi * o f G J f :iml Bob I .r 
I in, hut the trouble is, they are all in «»t *»f Texaco, all of whom tun
i ■' ■■■   ..... ...      | gasoline mule' to in  • i <-.♦ ;

the country, report that some of 
them are still hogg'd down hut, 
they are trying to work their fields 
jU*t the name. Jack Blackwell, a 
driver for Thomaa, said hm route 
took him into four counties arid 
the story was the name every- . 
where *— from daylight until long 
after dark, and in some places .4  
hour* nround the clock.

T. f .  Wylie, o f Ranger I'eanut ! 
Company, who estimates there will 
be from 3b,000 to acre*
I (anted to peanut* thi* year, esti
mate* if tile pretty weather holds 
out perhaps half of dpt acre* will 
he realty to plant by the end of 
this week. County Ag^nt Cooper, 
however, is not *o optjnii*tic. A f 
ter making a two-day. tour of in- 
k|M*etion over the « ounty. he vhkI 
the farmers would Irnve to go some 
to have half the land ready hv the 
end of thi* week, hut he said it 
v.n* possible if they iia<l good luck 
all the way around.

Wylie said peanut seed was 
begin nig to move out of hi* ware
houses fast this week, and expect* ‘ 
e«j the demand to grow every day. 
A lot of fertiliser is also being 
■old because farmers never did 
even get a chance to put that com
modity out before they were * top
ped hy two full rmfnth* of rain.

Nearly everybody i* in full 
agreement, including the farmers, 
that three week* of* sunshine, heat 
and dry went her nre just what is 
needed mure than anything else. 
During that time the oat« can he 
gathered and most o f the pe.-mut* 

tually put into the ground. A f - 1

After reading in one o f the ♦ 
columns last week a number of 
reasons why home tow n new i 
papers were,so popular all over th« j 
eountry, Mrs. Kthel GUmore called 
in to say she knew another rra* IB 
son.

Mra. Gilmore said she heard a 
fellow say once if there were no 
home town newspapers there wouhl 
be no family arrnpbook*. We had 
never thought about it in just 
exactly that light, but it certainly 
is the honest truth.

Utuklly th# heme town news
paper start* carrying something 
ehout a fallow the day he is 
born. Very few births take place 
without being noted in the home 
town newspaper It follows him 
every step of the way, record
ing the little birthday parties 
his mother holds for him, and it 
stays right with him all during 
his school and college days 
When he walk* down to the 

altar with a beautiful bride on hi* 
arm, the home |osn

Funeral Services 
ior Mrs. Duke 
Held Friday

Funeral service* for Mrs. Mary 
A. Duke were held at the First 

| Christian Chunk in Hanger Fri
day, June T, anil burial was in the 

[old cemetery at Gordon.
Mrs. Duke died Thursday, June 

; b, at the home of a daughter, Mr*.
C. R. Howe, o f Stamford. She was 
horn in Weatherford on March 22,
1372.

Beside* Mis. Howe, she is survtv- 
j cd by two other daughter.s, Mr*.
George I'enix of Lueder* and Mn 
Gaston Dixon o f Ranger There

i are seven grandchildren and 10 
[ great grandchildren. There is also 
one sister surviving, Mrs. K. II 
Stewart of Ranger.

I Those from out o f town attend
ing the funeral w«*re Mr. and Mrs. 
ii, W. Penix of Lueders, Mrs. ( ’ .
K. Howe of Stamford, Ml. and 
Mrs. Buck Newsom, .Sharon and 
Phillips o f Lueder*, Mr. and Mr*.
Pinion Higgs, Janice and Joe of 
Lueders, Mi and Mrs. I.evvie 
Thomas. Lkslte, Glynn and John 
of Snyder,

Mrs. Sterling Short, Hob and 
Dan o f Dallas. Mr. and Mr*. 1.. S.
TYaddington, Sandra and Donnie 
of Abilene, Mrs. Hob Stewart, Mrs.
Krnext Glazner and Mr*. Charlie 
McAdams, ail o f  Fort Worth, Mr. |
and Mrs. I-awn* nee Stewart of j ter that, a cowl noakitn > bower 
Mineela, M r*. Fnnis, Mr*. Hv *ad I w ould probably be welcomed by 
ley and Mr* ls.fl in, all of Mingu**, I t*v erybody.

M». and Mr*.. Garland l'ow*d|| V- of now the w • - 111 #■ r ha- hern 
and Janice, and Mr- Glynn S'»ti- perfect., even though the ram- did 
monfl and Flora o f Abilene, Mr«
Orvail Burnette. Linda and Shirley 
o f Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. lasster 
Lowe and Rhonda Sue of Stam
ford, and Mr*. Weston Guest and 
Ira. Jack Wendt and Leslie of 
kcof.

In Honor of "His Day" Next Sunday

Buy Gifts For Father 
Right Here In Ranger^
Nuessle and Cox 
Lock Horns Again

»y
got

l o f 
ng Me

It

1 ting back

Atto« tie;
T M»a*ur

ruber* o 
part

best fr

ett

• and

Hat O'Brien, county 
he Court to m- 
he w a* to do to 
of $ I (Ml from the 
- h<mks which ro- 
eck being cancel-

»me out m the dh 
eck was written by a farm- 
Comma uotier ft V Hen-
pie* met to cuv 

«d w<>rk done for him |
‘c unty. Bennett** workers had 
done oiiif tcrnkiiig, it wax re- 
v oalod.

County Judge John Halt called 
m Noewste for *«*me legal advice. 
Ntie-sle I' ti nni to the account and 
gave ha advire, briefly thi*; The 
county treasurer should not hav 
held the eherk in hi 
proxunaudy a month before he 
lad iM  it. He m  ommem ie<l the 
county could look to throe source* 
for it* money. To the farmer, to 
the county treasurer, ami to Cox's 

(Continued On Page Four)

r.y NORMAN WRIGHT
V\ be the r fur better or for troroo, 

next Sunday is Father** Day all
| ovei the I rifted States o f A im s

km. and by custom, it I* an ociraa- 
loa wnen othei members o f tha 
family shower the old chap with 
gift* Hud otherwise make him

i proud he’* living on the one day
of the year when somebody pay*

on that | him some attention.
In their brief spree of g ift buy

ing for thi one special day, R ifi 
g» r citixen* are rem inded that al- 

r tin mot most anything under the sun that 
h> t h e  the "old man" could want call be 

found tight here at home in Ran
ger, saving everybody a long eie 
p< nsiv •• trip to aome other )>a*tofa 
v here Uu gra*> only look* groen* 
er but isn’t.

Sporting Good*
Take the matter o f Sftorttag 

itoods Ranger is so packed and
ffu* for uu ! *ammed with place* that sell Spaft- 

i f i 1 ng G oad* that the Time* hesitat-

Contract Let On Lake Road
Contract ha* been let and co«t

*truction is to begin Dm* latter 
part of thi* month, or not later 
than July 1, on the new haid-sur 
faced road from near Ranger to 
Lone (Vilar Crossing near I«nke 
I.eon, according to Gordon Smith 
of (he State Highway Departmeig 
at Fa. tl.md

The contract h.v boert let f«» A*

L. Bury of llro 
I'M.74 amt «all
he rn

for the 
ithin I f

hrktgr 
he hill

Colony tinue to 
w would R
. w ill h.

iys from the time it la *tairted. cut down and the lewar place* built
The road will be hard topped upi in order to f iv e the road a*
th a«phah the same a* all1 other leii el a surface as posrible. All of
mn-to Market R .ad ii in t h e thti* «harp turns will1 be straighten*
>nuty It w’id hav*. • l<IMS- foot Ml out, be said
ght-of way, with a 3 
.p driving surface.

20-foot hard The new road *  
m l on Highway

ill begin at a 
Mi a short die-

e i<» mention them for fear af 
. leaving -umebody out.

To tell you the truth, people 
' i»ine to Ranger fr«*n oil around to 
hu> S|M»rl»ng Good*, even from a* 

j far away a* the big cities o f Abi- 
U ne and Fort Wofttk. becauae Ran
ker '* in " fa k t  C tuntrjr, and b  
prepaid t<* handle the needs of 

j sportsmen and lovers o f the dMB* 
doors with the things that are art* 

1 u«Py net-defi in thi*. immediate loc
al it y.

It matters not whether it is a 
complete boat, motor and trailer, 
ot a r«*l and real, or a set af ii'.a* 
and plugs, almost ORTtMuf m the 
world munufartvired today f o r

, fishermen can be found in Ranger,will he done later . . .
, lM " n

Lone Cellar Crossing 
mil w

hard ed road there, giving
motorist* from Hanger a paved 
toad t«> within about I *» miles of 
the lake -bore, 

vrr el-

West nf Rangvi

Report on Community Clinic
H E L D  IN  R A N G E R  M A Y  2. 1957 

B Y  W EST T E X A S  C H A M B E R  O F  C O M M E R C E

, In-1 h little longer than some 
pie thought necessary If t
weather continue,* to behave a* it 
should, with n shower now and 
then in July and August, the story 
ot what will happen next fall will 
he ik ispt too good to he true.

GiantsThrownlnto 
Tie With Dodgers
T earn
GuratH 
Dodgers 
Indian* 
^ nnkees

STANDINGS 
W L
4 I 
4 1
2 3 
0 h

Pci. GB
.MOO
.(too 
.400 2 
,000 4

Ranger's Little League Giant* 
were knocked o ff their unditfrated 
roo/-t*Tuasday night when the In 
diavui handed thetn a 12-3 drub 

new*|»aper. bmg forcing the league leaders in
tells all about that, too It follows .» tie with the Dodger- win* 
him ail through hi* buMiitv- life 1 bunded the cellar dwidling Yanke*- 
•nd his raroer a* a father, record A 18-4 ddfeat.
Ing events even in the live* of hi*. Giant error* and walks at 
own children And when, at lost. I counted for their downfall .» the 
the grrni reaper comes along to Indians amazed their 12 run* on 
take him to hi* final reward, the only four hits The Giant* k.itlitr 
hometown newspaper records thus* led only Ihtoe hit* m ’ muking their 
last moment* devoted to his final | — - ---- ------ -----— —

• ..n thi*
You are guile right. Mr* Gd 

more, there would be few famil) 
trraphooka If it were not for flu 
home town newspaper.

| three runs.
It w -i< almo- t the name story in 

the Yankee - Dodger game w ith er- 
101* and (wises on hall* giving the 

1 Dodger* their 18 runs on only 
eight hits. The Yanks made five 

I hits while pushing acro-s their 
four run*.

At pres* time today the hex 
«<ore wit* not tpige complete and 
* therefore not published.

Announcemont hn« been mad**
that next Thursday _i« "Folio 
Night," and all fund* taken in gt 
toe game- will be turned over to 
the National Feundatioii for Infan- 
t.le I’amlysla Thursday** aeheditle 
rull for the Yankee* to meet the 
Indiah* while the Dodger* a n d  
<«ianU fight It out for Undisputed 
p<>--H>*sion of firs! place .

1.

abl*

i.f It

trm

h

Mr* D. E Pwllay railed in
( Continued <»n !*•«• Four)

Fair, Ira*in and humid with atrr»n( 
»nuth«#fv wind* M»*K Tuacdsy and 
Wadnatdar *0 *8 Low T io idar 
night 70 Na abowar* indicated for 
neat Hv* (Ian

A— Tbo
RCA WHIR POOL 
APPLIANCES at 

' RANGER
m o / f.N  FOOD CfcNfER

A Tribute To Dad
Whnt nhnll I ({ivr to «»n< small Ik*v ?
A KlamonnM itann*. a tmurlrtl toy,
A barlow knife, a puzzle pack,
A tram that run* on rurvint: traek?
A pirtiin’ h*M>k. a real live pet . .
No, there'* plenty o( time fm such things yet 
(»tve him a day for hi* very o »  n — 
lu*t one small Imy and hi* dud alone 
A romp In the wbod*. a rnn-p In the park,
A ftahinc trip frtmi dawn to dark, r.lvr the fcrift that only you can —
T h e  companionship <d h i- OM Man
Games, a r t  out grown, amt toy* decay—
But he'll never forget If you "Give him a day.’’

— zVnon

*'a*n|.r . F».tWr« I. Omr 

ELU O TT M IR  CO. (FO RD )

E R ff  HOME TR IAL 
an RCA Wkirlpasl Appltanra* 

RANGER
FRO/LN IOOO O  N H R

We farther xirge that your coi
mlUee* he Constituted hy h o t 
farmers and hu. ines* men.

GENERAL PROGRAM
1 Estnhlish needed maiketi 

facilities
2. Annual meeting o f farm* 

and business men ( planned hi i 
vl bumiuet suggr.-ted an a men 
of developing clue* r n-UtU'itshi

3. Improved and expand*'ti ru» 
telephone program (a much <l 
ctig fd  project)

4 florid -uppnft U* III and F ) V i j~
projects (provide facilities f o r  
project show * |

5. Study of soils for new crop* 
(commercial berry and grape p»«»* 
uurtion suggested a* a po wibiiitv )

t». Study possibility o f irriga
tion (determine source, amount • f 
water and mst o f production»

7, Work to expand dairying and
poultry

H. Feed mill suggested as w pot* 
sihility

!L Seed defining facilities need
ed

It). Work for needed addition d 
poultry proven-ing facilities.

INDUS 1 R IAL DEVELOPMLN 1
Industrial development is clan 

ing the interest of all communi
ties, both targe and small. In -ome 
in.’ tance* much demand is being 
frtftdc upon the locah cbdtnbrn to 
fnieraapt  *i*» program to include 
mote activity in this plu*.<e of tk 
operation. •

The business Umderslnp of tl 
community i awarv of the toll that 
the long dr**nth has taken m tin* 
met ion of the 8t»te, and n* a re
sult it is felt imperative that we 
work on those thing* that will 
btllld an e« oitonijr in another di
rection. Hence, «»i »c<*Icrated pro
gram in thi* fiehl

Howe'er, it is to he remember* 
ed that industrial devei«»pmei)t in 
■»ti many case* must b** prer-»-«( 
by a well - r»»unde«| program 
eotnpiufiit) building. Therefore, i 
ditsfrial de\e|o|>«m-tit should hn 
Via rightful piac<> in your over i 
program.

Sinrs there is no simple or • ’« 
approach to irtdusitval dev 
tiiorit we shall elaasify the sug|r 
tkms of your p«*wpl<* under a c*
»a 1 p’ . » «' IldSi vei tin 

night be •uggwstiori4 made hy your. work 
people that <an be aetivnied on 
what wo have terntrd a short tange 
basis.

General Oh festive*

During iht next »FV»r»l i**ue* 
tK« 1 iai«* will pr^nt in thi* *pare 
installment* <>i the report mad# 
hy the WTCC on the Commun
ity Clinic held in Re-f#r last 
May l  If you do not have time 
to read the*# installment* from 
day to day. please rlip them e* 
they will five y«'« a complete 
record of the report lor leter 
reference.

people as related to the need* 
i college. Anh-rommtttee* can 
thated tn form action group* 
rry thG work opt.
Ranter Junior Collet#

C-ittipna beautification 
Street paving throughout col- 
area*
(.loser relationship between 

re ad tr: <n i strut ion and bu el
and civ ic leadership 
Additional budding facilities

*h1
iffort tc Public I duration

*  <'"•11 »'>«!* 
Make w i.tlni

table
. huiK

Industrie* 

ling* ava:l

l. KvtsnHwl support to 
-h«wd program (public fon 

school needs)

public 
urns on

t« 1 2 Study needs for n tLtinnnl
I*.- " lo p  millivtrtal Hrm Hu rpP | elementary clas*> rooms

>n,"r am! a-i.iaoafit area* (ns► * .1 Study need for high ahool
W , avail*W* thrm I** « afeterla

ncpartiiicnt. Wt st Texa HIGHWAYS

4 Fart

pansio
i

ertltdai
uiu fill
l», .St u 
g Thin

(at Tile 
h> IV;.

uperi 
a ork 
sting i 
atudy

for

hi* infer
able for 
ir Indus

possible 
»-try I 

possible 
ie petro*

TRANSPOR I A I ION

fr

of your 
poMibit 

r coal rr 
-.4 ion:

* | M* tl

for

eramrc*
prm **

Brick
t HllUt

arket roids. 
ice! lent gppru 
ea g<H»d w ill 
e 11 • d1 rgc t ed pr 
h at ton 
Full devetoj 

id trai porlat 
>it ant in A he j

Hei

ion of 
in the 
rtirdo- 
v# an 
•velop 
>ag a

in thr

ir • hi

t
I your

(c ) T« V ie
4 «i I f>mlrv priuigeK p»« 

» DUCAT ION
d the suggwsMons a 
pi olden ' of edu 9 
immunity euiuhl h* 
il with your civic

Wh
thi

related

npr<

.f I

merit suggest i»n-i, it ia f")t that 1
particular atteiit ion afcould b. ytv. !
en (*» the suggested needs. There 1
fore n separate divisH»n is auggest-1
cd for this p<UiM' ([>f you* work
program.

Through our nh#nation at the

ap

i a j At rc» r  co 
TV HEADQUARTERS 

RCA, Adairwl, fk ilr*. /entth 
free DeLeary end Con veaieni 
f arm*. Good Trade la*, tee!

r!in*c ssssisf'K we noted a positive 
pride «n lb# part *»f yowi paop-b* 
in Ranger Junior College W * also 
observed that your people grt  
aware i f  the tremendeu* imy*drt- 
UJiCe of the college ui the civic and 
bpmffCsJ* fi'ie itii of ystir city.

It H «‘lear!> evident that your 
IH'KpIc are whMi'tg to phin and 

f«t a gennrul "gmcfit
pi og * am fur thi- »■*» liege.

TJ»#»vfure. w# t'*Cf»mn»enfted a tad 
ueneral «te*r(ng committee com- net 
posed o f your loading htisiness m*n her 
to study the suggvrtion* made hy no*

I of highway 
r»c ilit;e* is Im- 
\b and wr-lfare 

of your « onimunity ami area
) )e' elojHtients and imprsvetnents 

cannot he appt(>:ichr*d on a short 
fgnge ha •«*. Therefore, we tikisify 
five suggpestlnn*- made hy your |»eo- 
pi. a- Luc I'arige objectiva's, with 
ths- recommendation that an early 
■ (tidy be begun on a farm-to- 
imjrkut road program

(To lb fVntitmed Thursday)

Mrs. Daisy Motley's 
Brother Dies Today

Wh
ubovit this short gap 
pucu but there i* considerable sup- 
I ot t to the idea that tome way or 
office befott to*. m*we wiwnths nr
yi ar« has r ppased t hie last atrip w HI
1*1 *o have a hard surface

Contractor Bury could not be 
. i• hed Monday to find out what 
art of shape the road w ould be 

while it w*“ under construction, 
that is, whether it would be open 
for travel. If it is there would n«- 
ct uril) hei# to be a lot of de 
tours w ith t h e  bridges ail out 
and wjth actaal construction un 
dor way on the roadbed.

In case the road is bloc*ked. Ran- 
ger residents, in order to reach 
the lake, Would have to travel some 
other route, *e*emJ of which are 
available. Under the KM) day sche
dule, the new road would not He 
i oiMplHe until sometime after Oct
ober 1.

Oak St. Ladies 
To Raise Money 
fer Paving Street

A big delegation o f women w ho 
dive <y> Oak Street in Ranger hare 

b»-doled i» hakr *»*]** for Friday 
nd Saturday o f thi* week to he

! held at Hamilton’* Fruit a n d  
[ Vegetable Stand on Highway h(), 
Jin which they hope to raise some 
j money to help pave the street.

The ladle* say that anyone who 
travels thst street or liv'e* on »t 
knows how badly the street need* 
navifiy. and they have asked all 
people living iin the street to plenae 
Luke m c;ik« and contribute il to 

, the sal*
All that is nr<‘f' -ary. they *ay, 

i- t*» hake the «akr* and take it to 
flamiltonV Fruit Stand the first 
thing nest Friday morning.

The In d ^  explain that there are

famous nan-
0t> in tha Im-meR*

Hunting
i i f .  FAifrof ‘Atutva'i /»*b but goe* 

it* T«7? golfing or hunting or aama 
uther port, it is almost impoealbla 
to M m * a gadget that can not Ha 
found h Ranger to make his sport 
rnor* enjoyable. The town t» ertfn- 
med fr«»m one end to th« other 

With Sporting (omd* and even if 
one traveled all the way arroaa 
T exas t# some other city, he would 
not find a bigger selection than ts 
right here at home.

Auto Acreteor-ie*
The same i# true if a person ia 

trying to buy a g ift for the cat*. 
All o%er town, even at a Urge 
mini her of service stations, wond
erful gift* for the car are avail
able Almost anything made ip tbia 
country that come* under the name 
of automobile acceraoria* can be 
found ioivHtwbar* in Ranger, at one 
«»f the many pim-ea or the other.

Gift* For Home
If anyone is thinking of buying 

Father a gift that he can enjoy 
in the home there is no hatter
I lace than Rancer to look for it. 
Whether it is an easy chsli from 
which to view his favorite feteviik 
u»n progrnma. whether it i* a room 
cooler, whether it is a TV set or a 
portable radio to take on his out
ing tiip -̂ regardless of what it K  
>1 it b Something for the home 
it run he found in many place* In 
Ranger, available on easy term* tf 
one wishes, and guaranteed to the 
limit h> a next d«»or neighbor who 
w ill lie here tomorrow to hack ft 
up if something goes w rang.

Wserehle*
I f  w >* i*» he a gift of something 

to woar, juct don't mention the 
word Unquestionably (be fluent 
wearing appiirel on the market 
nriyw here m the United State* tp- 
day, for mon, b on display in Ran 
per, ready for easy selection, and 
wrapped in gift-wrappings tb*t 
* re out o f this w orld Ranger store* 

ffcHhg wearing apparel for

tivel v 
pHT t

Word was received here today 
iltfit Claude ftwwnk the hiolhet of 
Mi* Ihit«y Mntlpy, pnweod away at 
hr* home tn Flint, Michigan, at 
V 4 * tbi* mopping. Tuesday, .Line 
11 l b  had been 111 since last l>ec(
I, when he Uw1m‘*rent surgkry for 
doAcbr < f  the tbi •out.

M M'.tJrx « i . l  »*.r «<w'd not WrJnnwlji* «  l).«l U Um> Hh,  tlw-
try to nttond thr tum ml , «  -hr |.*-t«t. Hr. Ji.mo. r.llnmn.
,.i.! him * . i.H lu.t Ayril, «n<l ' »• •!> «  Ith hif fomlly. A

..!.i I.( ,  hv moMtnR H.ito »IH  ho •nnounc'd
k.ivc Uve trip to Mh hic.n j ont\, M M fttn i to I>i«onj

|. halt mao of ttw* hoard

• t'ti'itv I--.pl. »n.l » • * . . * » ,  I , k, n ,  «hoU. offar a- o ld* »  
th. that .r. po.i rnn(f.  „t pr,rrf H  ,..n b,  fnund ^

'.ny city, and they are within a 
r t T HVrj l . nn^ t>: ! y i^ "  ihrtm everybody^ doofw

«i< p if an exchange should be need-
e«i.

Mii(.al|g*jitaM»
, , I f Father'* Hobby ip photo-

The r..opor«!,on ,,f avovA-on,. tfcor, arr a number of
»  | , tM t .'no fill almo*t any

hr. ...H -vatvona town ahn m tM, fkW i „ nd R ,nr, r-,
III Imv "*t*. h**t h!-Wa>; a n < ) *»<■*)I*nt -thu* ,to „«, 0f f « r •vary. 

SaturSay. j (<’ontlnvjrd On I a*r f n « r )

uliable 1« f»s\ to have tbHr
f the at

xre tryttig to raise some o f the 
mpney through tbi* bake sale hi 
odei to help i*ut fitmm i illy with 

the pin tug

Board of Steward* 
Will Not Meet

Hoard of Stew ard* «*f ( He FI rat 
Mathodtst ( ’hufeh will not meet

ICE COLD
( omforl In three hour*, installed. 
In an? ear $273-—Automobile air
o n d it ion ee*

Don Fierson Old* - Cadillac 
Eastland

A Good"A  Good Deal Pla*
De*l Mere"

ELLIOTT MTR CO (FO RD ) 
Ranger

0f. BURE SEE 
Dnn riersen Old* 1 adtllec

F. astland
Qwalit? C*r» at Valuwe Price*

1 A I M IE N  V CO 
ROa T *  i  MOTORS 

Evtnrode Lone Jtsr, Cadilltac, 
1 hriecrafl Boat*

(MvUg
U torirt.t#  tt y
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T h e  R a n g e r  T i m e s
•>4 I I. I t i t

» •  Ml «f

I  M
4 H
i n

**S— kia§ Cttuimunit)! B « IU r « « » l  Siac* 1919
w A m W  IAK 4H  TBXAt U'AH 1HMI ii

•• ci« m  •« #»• •* (•»«•< !
Cm « t«u  *i Mm«.» I, i»r*

“■ y  ---- --------------HmBs N)iUftl<MMr C6MrAWT
>##!>«*.# 'rtWMlIy fkmrtasy I

* >04 MNNIf •** OMOUI DICE.
NORMAN WH0H1 MltM

Own « m ‘  9v irntrlf , la ,i . *»——---------------------—
Own wo*a toy «#rrt«r !• city .. .... -w . - ...-----------------
■#»» f r  by mmH la Coaaty , . , » --- . .... - ■— ■ -

by mmtt la INN , , , — -------------
Oaa yaar by mail atl «f# INH

w i l l » 4 *  I O  r u s t i c — A » y  y N M M t  raftatHaa aaaa S w  cbaraO av 
-If bby’ pflM.* Nf« « f  turw i Sw -*i«0 May «aa a ar * • * »«  *••

v|^ b« #8#4*» <arrac»ab apaa *•<-« *»«*«.#•« *. Iba •Naabaa *»« W

CLASSIFIED
' 'Au C lo . , i l i * d  A d .  Must B .  P a id  F o .  l a  A d a o a c a

MISC. FOR SALE - HELP WANTED

a* HWi Mviaara

VOI K SPAKF. T IM *  mU> Casl
1 - — 1'pp.irtur.it> lur man or aumari

M  .orth  of fir . work. for k »Ua
•>xi .. "  . o ________ ... u ________ *-,

i jt r r  5:30. oliicn, Tt<»A

FttKK » i
With $ft *>0 pu
tk »  ad Wr'll oumparv price*'with

aawa Harris.. 
Oh*.*Sl;lln(er

MrtalhH Hw y ! details A i thou t ob liga tion*
K. C Laa ia. llaadamalUl or

, K a ..i.i*h y  iwpt TXFtbXd-sss,
f o l t  SALE 1»M) Model Chevro- Memphis. Twin 
1*1 2d.wr. W. f .  I reaper _

r  n  r i J T
i Uab ■. i... r U K  K fc N  I *■

A *. $5d>4t.~C*ll 210 W
TRANSIENT ROOMS had «J IlKIbliANlTI \M> Ml NT .C | ai.rtiM.1. (ikobN H»l4

|il AI T fl • vuiularful book by pi,on# pgpg
of I k a

Huy «  for
•A *  « l f t

thar Ranger

HELP WANTED
5 opt## aviiiUhi** 

imwi.1 '^T  DO

Sa v e  <>rin a ww!

A u t o s  f o r  s a l e
. U

ft*. Ma< Leach, hood
r «v .- i
pn . Ida ih .n  < oilaga
your library, or

moo  mi m o n t h l y
SPAKE TIME

|A\ I *N I' US I iri.l W ........... - " ’ ........' ■*
ck Wffh., Hoy « »  U d

"I _____I Candy marhine* in tht* *r#a
w iling ' To qualify fur u»»rk 
must ha v# oar. r#f*r#nrr*. $99'

' «-a«h. mn uINnI by mvantonr IWvot 
, m f T Hour* a w##li U» b 
ymir rn<l of parrrnUfr of CbllffV 

fi* will n#t up to $400.00 month 
with s«ry gmsd po«»ibiiit 

taking o m  full tiro*. Inrom* in 
RA.MBI.KKS. aedaas, creasing accordingly fo r  inter 

Us Om  eager with or without * "  lu.la- phon* m appi .ration 
hrhmr ah goml it tuning, hydra Boa l lh  A Kanyer. 
matp* or yvtr dnv*, reclining mat* 
that ii #k# a b*-«i »• mmI* • V+r

SPECIAL NOTICES
«thrr imported 4 door sedan# from 
$139& Tom’s Sport C'ar* autA 
•n»«Mi mdm* parta ami w m c « —

If

MASONIC NOTICE

&&6 OI4»ftiobU« HU . ,
four floor -mmtan Kunb tad Vmi* 
lib# a#w I ab-rI on* owner ro t
|.qu»pp#«i with hydrugalpK <*y»i 
>#ar #airi  ̂ tir^g^tH  nairty
rilifids. factory au |
tfMNi#r, pcmi>r <t##»nng, pow#r« 
bfakri*. radio. hf»U*r, #a*>aywJ""» 
ffaa#. h#autiful twa-ton# gray Thib # 
rar won’t b# h#r# long Onlj !

V

4 '
[.'all niHtmt Hr 
Monaanit- L r l) f .  No 
TS». A. K 4 A M 
T III |k m . T uraday 

. JUklr 11. All OamWn uiynl to At 
Itrnat Ynltara wrlnnia An K A. 
JlV^rw# wlH bo narRfrnl,

Haabort Roily. W M.
T  0 fta ivar, Bor.

c a i x  n o
r o *  CLASSIC IRO A M

H W  mmlrl Pnrd buain#** rou(w 
f  fy j . id g ,  JT.miii actual mil#*
Th i ra t  la t t f m  n »rr  $ t f» f  

196$ Pvbfe MNian. stamf
' ’ 4 ■ _

M IIK H K U - MOTOR CO. 
laRtUrul

B a r b e r  Shop

-
* -My

REAL ESTATE -
IQCM Horn# for aai#, S M wonm . ,7 
bardwmwl <1oor«, club# in, on pav >> 
#d Strati, Shown by appoi ntpnrnt
C. y May Insurant^ «a*l $l#ai #r 
Fatal*- ? &

NOTICE
FUFF. r«u <n a« on * 1#amt»g and 
mothproofing don »*'f r rtlga and r 
for earpolx and uph<dMt#ry, wall to 
wall «'arp#ting, O. M. Franklin
f ’hon# 12& W

IT PAYS •
to

LOOK §
//ELL %

C ourteous S g r r ic t

■  t o n t s I
i BARBER SHOP

223 'y  M a la  PTiono KM

TV LOG
WHA. CV

W kDNLSDAY
7:00- - aSUIfUp
h uu Hunt#
9 4H> Iho t'ric* ta Kight
9 30 Truth o( C'ona*i|M*nco*

It) On Tu lac Duugii
10.10 It C ould H# You
1 1 o » Kitty's Wonderland
UOO High Noun N#w»
Ig 30 CHa a m I 6 Mum*  C lub
4 00 hit Carson ,
4 30 Hum# trillion
5:00 Vlukry Mo us# Club
9:0U Sup#rnuin
it .30 l>i»u#yl#mi
7:3U Th* Navy Lug
H 00 Wednesday Night Fight*
9 :43 Spurts with Sherman
9 HO O .ii*  amt Harriet
9:30 Kurd Th##t#r

10 00 Texas N*w»
lb : l » - Weather Tvlefarts
10 i i \’#wa Final
10 to World uf (*port#
to git Hay house 6
1 1 00 Tonight
12 oo Sign t i f f

THURSDAY
7on Sunup *
H (Ml Hum#
» # Th# IW #  u Right
9 30- Truth or rene*c|uenre*

10 00 T»r Txr hough
10-30 It Could H# You
11 n o Kitty’* Wund#ri#nd
1*1*0- H gh Noon \#w ■»
I t  so Chann«4 S Mavi# Club
4 00 Kit Canon
4 tO H ont Kdition
5 Mickey Mou*a t ’lub
9 (H» ( uiati Kid
9 .10- l one Ranger
7 00- People’. Otoic-e
7 So- Frni# Ford Show
h oo Lux Video The#ter
9 00 M ashmgtun Square

ID Oil Tfxan N#wb
10: lb - Weather l elef*. t*
10 ts N'#w# Final 1
to ;t0 World uf A|K>rt* |

| 10:3b- Playhouw b
11 00 Tonight'
12 00 Sign O ff

KROC TV 
Wt BNESDAY

«  56- hatly Dvvutiuux
7 o® Ten lay
9 .00 Horn#
9 00 Th* Price ia right
9 .30 -Truth or ( #n*r«|u#nr#a

10 0O- -T ic  Tac l>ough
io  .no It t'uuki H# You

T#x A Jinx
11 so -dub-do
lt s o - -T#ni». Frni# Show
1 00 Matin## Thratr#
2 00- 4^u##n for a l>ajr
2 :4b M<»d#m KomanrM
3 *00 ( omnly Tim#
3 30 -Tommafk) IVrfurmaii*-#
* ('ruaidrr Kabbit
4 10- Hiram Sn##t#w##d
i  t o Knv Roger*
9 -00i Near.
• ib Sports
4 f l W#at h#r
a so Helen OVonnell Show
9 43 NR.' New*
7 00 Kraft TV th#at#r
9 00 Thi# m Your lif#
9 30 On th# Farm
a no Th# Tra« **r
9 30 W at#rfront

| 10:00 Newt
> 10 10 Wee! her

10 lb -•Command Fnrformanr#
11 so Sign O ff

TH t’RSDAY
* a l**ily Devotion*

| 7 OO Tmlay
a oo Horn#

I 9 00 Th# pr«c# ia Right
»  so Truth or C.inaeijuenr**

111 Oil Tw* Tar Iniugh

riirt.tii, though hr m»y (fivr fir*t 
i.l but only for aimerjfrnry trout

VISIT IN CORSICANA

t «  I« M A t'hihU hi-nllh or Ilf*' •««! family vuutaul in Coraicana ov-
Cl Um  arrk#fl4.

ATTENDS HOMECOMING
Mi. and Nra. Jack Marc at

tended the Kaatland High School 
Homesotning Saturday

VO l’K CHII I) AND THE
D04 r o t

It’a a good idea to give written 
on.-aent for nweaaary nhodkal i*aie 

if your child leave* hum# for a

For example, a Kuinmar vamp
um# rna> bring a boy in a lua 
ital with an acute c»*# of append 
itia. Hut the doetor may wall

l» the doctor arbitary, ami ia

U tU It Could be You 
11:00 Tex ami Jinx 
11 .30 Club HO 
2.J4F—Tmn. Firm# Show
1 tH» Matin## Theater
2 no t^ueen for a Day
2 45 Modem Kontancaa
3 (HI Comasly Tim#
3 .50 i  ontmand 1‘erfonnani*#
4.50 <Cru.N*d«r Rabbit 
4:55 Hiram Sneeieweed 
5:10 -Gene Autry
6 00 N#wa 
9 15 S porta
9.30 Weather
7 40— Teoplei Chou#
7.30 The F'urd Show
n 05- Lux Valeo Theatre 
9 00 W iothington Square 

00 New •
10 W’eather

. 13— Command Performanee \ 
So Sign O ff

may be at Make II# ta likely to
put o ff follow up rare until he 
.an reach the child’a parenta. A
relative or baby fitter generally
cannot grant conaeiit fur a child**
treatment.

Even an adult mud requeat 
treatment ami grant consent to 
medical care on hie own before a
doctor can give it to him. Chll-i 
dren cannot do thi*.

By going tu your doctor you 
show your willing:ne-<R am) consent 
to accept hi» treatment. Your con ; 
neitt as.-umed uUu when you 
a>L for a hou*e call by the dovtor, 
or if aa a result o f an accident 
you come to a hospital for emer
gency treatment. I f you are un- 
epnetoux, the doctor may well 
give you emergency care, yet lat
er he should get your consent to 
further treatment.

Minor* cannot conxent to me«li- 
cal treatment, and except in dire 
emergencies their parents or! I 
guarvlians mint give it for them.

The content should not beh 
broadly or Uxoaely phrased, but 
'should be as specific as cirrums 
tan re# permit.

The principal reason for having 
the consent in writing is to avoid 
later misunderstandings. It is a 
protection both to the the patient 
and physician.

(This column, prepared by the
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform not to advise. So person 
should ever apply or interpret any 
law w ithout the aid of an attum-, 
ey who is fully advised concern
ing the facts involved, because a 
slight variant# in facts may 
< hanr# the applicat.on o f the 
taw. |

- 1 1 ■■ ■« I" ■UII
W ILL ANKIVE FROM DALLAS

Mi** Mary Ann* Allrn of Dal 
la* will arrive Thunxlay and will 
vi*it a few liajra in the home of 
Mr and Mr*. Iier*h*l Angus.

’ r FTI RNS FROM EAST AFRICA
Mr. .tnd Mr*. Ed WillingKam . j ( r f ,  a . Kobie ha» returned

from Kart Africa, where he haa 
been employed by the Sinclair 
Oil Co. Mr*. Ruble met him at 
Love Field in Dallas Thursday 
evening Mr. ami Mrs. Kobir are 
the owner* of the Broadway Mo 
tel in Hanger.

RETURNS HOME
Mr* Kenneth Hardy returned 

from a two weeks' visit with her 
parents, Kev and Mrs. J F. Field* 
of Hi* Spring.

WEEKEND CHESTS
Mr. and Mrs H N. I ea spent

WEEKEND Gl'ESTS
Mr and Mr*. Jerden of Abilene 

and Mr*. Jerden'* mother. Mr*. 
Itryan, o f Hobbs, N M , were 
III.nets in the home o f Mr and Mr*. 

A L. Anable over the weeknd.

and sun in law Mr. and Mra Jud

ATHLETE 'S FOOT CERM 
HOW TO K ILL  IT.

IN ONE HOUR.
If not plea <*1, your 4<)r back al 
any dru* rounter. Thi# STittiNtJ 

| germicide slouirh* o ff infected 
1 ekin. Kapoaea more Rvrti* to It*
killinK action. I'ae instant drying 
T 4 L day or niirht. Now al 
Swaney'* 1‘harmacy.

the weekend with their daughter son Hardy

r
V

cooi
V W . » "

, CORF0*1i
IV im

—

I m g

th» cooler that gives you greater air 
C«livery artd precision airflow control

Variabla Fitch louvert 
Flattie Grille*

ad|watabla 16 wav* 
Four Air Speed* 
Complete Shut O ff

Fwth Button Control* 
Magic (FO N  Protection 

Again*! Rutt 
Gslvamied Steel 

Centtruction

PLUS man* other #aclu»i»6 f#«tur#» for your comfort

4000 CF Only 14495 
RANGER FARM STORE

Phone 808
John Ttbbeli 

RANGER Pine & Rusk

le f t  to r«R(l«r • H rti«4 1g
Iku rtnrmt««i»| #• «*«#•■•
# •••  build###.

ALEX RAW LINS & SONS
Weatherford Phone 4-2728 Tovar

“Who Says You Need Costly Shots 
r- To Relieve 4Hot Flashes' And 
Irritation From Chancra-Of-Life?”

. n r.. A M . W.tewoa, Okl.
, ! wa.^iertwre Had cwtly .6

I hot *et no relief. Then took 
" The* hreegkt ate new be

t « i  ntK.

Wetena*. Okie., odd., "M.ddle age 
l i f i l f  S times * week 

Piakksis • tablet.
. . . i . i  r

hum much of t 
change o f- l i fe

T i l l * .  t V  •■[
jw >  te  ■

am tains new tablet detUoueri t im - 
•m ill Ur relieve three f i^Hlociafly- 
f itted dmimtiirta Doctor* re.

Cu>d aniaatlonal results using 
I remark ii Me home treatment 

and no i*>»lit tnfrrticm*!
■eUel te. * .el rt 10 te 

Irritability torture 
f f M l  twenties, relieved Awful 
h°J. a.“ haa subaWed. Here a whr 

unlike aaptnn an>1 * r h  -general
------------- —f  MM* new tablet

•  Dun of *|ie* iai

H B a t T  acta d tn t ly  an the 
cause of these trouble* . . work* 
through g woman. .vmpatheelc 
nervous »yetem to reiieee term 
feeling* and ptivMewJ di.tnaw that 
bring unhappinea* to a> many 
Clinical test* prove this

Now Oil* amastna formula la 
a* drugatare* without prreaaf«MM. 
Aak for "Lydia F-nkhams Tab
let* Don't let change-of-life rob 
you of Joyl Oet handy Pmkham • 
n M f  Contain doort building 
Iron Mae how fast you can feei 
your happy sell *a*jn without 

an liquid Lydia R

.a

:0

Real Economy...
makes Bank financing ‘desirable when 

buying a new car or late model 
used car

E n jo y  all th e  a d v a n ta g e *  o f  a cash bu yer. A v o id  
h idden  ch arges . S a ve  on in teres t rates . Select 
y o u r  ow n  insu ran ce com p an y . B e fo re  y o u  buy. 
see us fo r  a ll th e  fa c ts  and figu res  N o  need  to  
b o rro w  m on ey  a w a y  fro m  hom e w h en  it ian 't 
necessary. C om e In an d  ta lk  it o ve r .

You Con Bank on a Bonk Loan to Saw* You Money

Commercial State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

aaetlT shot*' Al*. 
Ptnkhsuu * Vegetal r <

SCRPA
IRON AND METAL 

Get Our Prices Before You Sell
*  YOU W ILL LIKE OUR PRICES

* YOU W ILL  LIKE OUR WEIGHTS 

*  YOU W ILL LIKE OUR SERVICE

V. VASQUEZ
Scrap Iron and Metal

Clay Street RANGER Phone 822

PLASTIC SURFACING
, JfeaMit/uJ

I tnvl /’/nrtit 
(  Ar-rrut rtf

Ke*islanf 
II aterpr*n>l 

• Easy fo ( Iran

Ranger 
Farm Store

Pin# A Nuik Phan* 909

WHY
re-enlist in 
the small-car 
army?
(A  READ THIS STARTLING FACT

5 out of io Smaller cars 

wear a Pontiac Price Tag 

—yet none 

of Pontiac’s

gives you An;

PO NTIAC  G IVES YOU  UP  
TO 8.9% M ORE SOLID  
CAR PER DOLLAR!
N ot otu* o f Hie smaller car* can give you 
tlie heavy duty construction, the road-
hugging heft nmi .s lid  teruoty th a t sur-
round you in every Pontiac. Yet 
Pontiac's the nimblent Im*uvywcight you 
ever managtsl anti your Ponliac dealer 
can allow you more than an down 
ndvani rd-engineering reason* wh\! 
Pontiai has gotw all out to make tin.* 
genuine lug car the liest ladtavni lieautv 
that you ever had the plenaure of 
l«r»*tiig You'll find Pontiac'* ex.'luaive 
Frxi.iaa-Tauch Control, make atc.*ring 
and Irraking tite surest, easiest you've 
ever exiiertencrd' Park it. cruiae it, try 
it in *to|>-and go traffic . .  . this ia driving 
tlie smaller mist can't duulii ate. .  ..

PONTIAC  G IVES YOU  
4 TO 7 INCHES MORE  
W HEELBASE!
The small car* extend bumpers and 
fenders to look big - but Pontiac pula 
tlte extra length where it eminta be
tween the wheels’ Pontiai a longer stride 
brOfko*. til* kurs,t in stood of riding on 
thom. And tlna extra length shows up 
inside. Ion. m stretchout <|Mi* for six 
footers Add to Pontiac'a Ismus in length 
ita all new suaimiMon av stein and you 
have an osclw.lv* level lino Rid* no car 
at any prue can surpass . . . and a built* 
in senne o f direction and aeeurttv that 
will nanl vou for tlie smaller cars forever!

Raw i a , *. . . i i rti. i r is is* s e n .  n i 
r.sn.1 sM*st.t Mr i s * * . i

P O N T IA C ’S PERFO RM ANC E  
TOPS THE BEST THE  
SM A LL  CARS CAN OFFER— 
BY A W IDE  M A R G IN !
N ot tine o f tlie smaller cars can ntc.-iauro 
up to Pontiac Performance. VYhetlier 
you judge a |Miwer plant by engineering 
statistics or on-t!te road |rerformanoe, 
Pontiac'a Sira to Streak V-K stands hi-ail 
and shoulder* strove anything in the 
low pru-e lickt Your Pontiac doolor will b* 
happy to .bow you a complot* loctr-oad- 
figuro. tomparivon then an eye^i|a*ning 
tc*t drive in traffic or out on the highway 
will supply all the heart lifting proof you 
land that Pontiac haa separated the men 
from tlie boya when it coined to (srr- 
fortnancc!

— AN D  PO NTIAC  HAS  
A L W A Y S  BEEN FAM OUS  
AS ONE OF A M E R IC A 'S  
TO P  TR A D E -IN S !
M ayhe it comes an a surprise to you that 
an much more car can tie voura at theaama 
price you've seen on tlie amaller car* But 
tliere s the fact' And Pontine i* a wonder
ful invo.imoni. tool A* vou know, it haa 
alwava commanded a top trade-in. So 
whv not step out o f tlte small car claaa 
and into a Pontiac . .  . there's nothing in 
your wav. Your Pontiac dealer lias tlie 
keys and an eve opening offer waiting 
for you right now!

S i  wliv not look and feel like a 
million— instead id  a nnlliun othara?

I t r lP .w e  r s i . i  I * *  1. 1 | .| IS  St * t i$  

in ns  i s  s  tea a usl

SEE YOUR 
AUTHORIZED Pontiac DEALER
TRADING’S TERRIFIC RIOHT NOW!
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Women's
Activities

Jun# 12
Th# l>uU*h Club will ieepI at H 

a.m. W«*dn**H«ii»y ut km** Cafe,
very on* U to bring a gift for a 

■but* in.
Junt 14

The lame Star la*dies Club will 
%* ho»tfwM to a party Kmiay 
flight, June 14, 7 o'clock, at the 
1 immunity Club Hou»e. Cames 
of *42’ and bridg# will be play- 

Vti. All lame Star employee* and 
^tieir faiiiillea are invited.

Foil|)un*d
The Hanger (aurden Club meet 

mg set for Thursday ha* been 
postponed indefinitely.

Martha Darcus 
Class Meets

The Martha Darru* Sumiuy 
M-hool das* uf th* Kirat Methodist 
Church mart Thursday in the dia
log hall uf tha church for th* 
(art luncheon until Kali.

Thr invocation wa* Id  by Mrs. 
I.. H liagaman.

I hiring tha short business mart 
in, tha following officers ware 
rlactd  Mrs. L. H liagaman, 
trachar. Mrs H. H. IVa.mk, a* 
sistant teacher. Mrs. K. H. Mills, 
president. Mrs. J. K Donley, vica- 
pieaident. Mrs. 1,. h. Wolfa, sac- 
irtary. Mrs. T. D. Stewart, treas
urer; Mrs. J. A. Johnson, re|>orter; 
Mrs. K. 1.. Ihuiley, cheer fund.

A very interest my article from 
the Methodist Woman was given 
by Mrs. I,. K. Wolfe.

There were 21 present for the 
meeting.

Look Who’s New
Mr. anti Mr*. H. U  Hooks of 

Ranger are the parents of a 7- 
pound bounce girt born at 7 44 
a in. June 11, in the Hanger Gen- 
eiai Hospital.

Mr and Mrs. A. <1 toper o f |, 
Breckinridge are the parents of a
(  pound, D -oonn  girt born at 
4 29 a m. June 11, in the West 
Texas Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn Virgil 
HogMii are the parents of a •> pound 
I I  ounc e boy born at 10:46 p.m. 
June 10, in the West Texas Clinic.

HOSPITAL
NEW S

RETURNS HUME
Mr*. J. M Robinson ha* return

ed from a visit with her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W T. 
Aishman and children. Tummy and 
Kay, of Andrews. Kay returned 

with her for a visit here. ,

/.elma Herrington is a new pat
ient in the West Texas Clinic.

New patients in the Kanger Gen
eral Hospital are: Leonard Wood, 
Abilene, surgical; Barbara Mack 
ey, Mingus, surgical; Mr*. J T. 
Jowcll, Mineral Wells, medical; 
Miss Coretie Sutton, Kanger, me
dical; France* Kay Mdfurd, Fast- 
land, medical; C. W. Medford, 
Eastland, medical. Mr*. G. K. Du- 
niith, Mingus, surgical.

V IS IT  IN BRECKENRIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lovelace 
visited relatives in tlreckenridge 
Sunday.

Charles Crawford 
Chapter of DAR 
Has Luncheon

MRS BENJAMIN DAWS

Betty Jean Brockman, Benjamin 
Daws Wed In Woodson, June 2

The First Christian Churrh in 
Woodson was the scene Sunday 
evening June 2, at 3 p.m. for the 

I wadding of Betty Jean Brockman 
tend Itenjannn Bedford Daws.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brockman of 
I Woodson are the parents of the 
’ bride and M r and Mrs. T. T Daws 
o f Woodson are the groom's par
ents.

The double ring service was 
lead by Rev. Dirk Brown, o f the

GIVE

BULOVA
World's Most

SENATOR
1? c#rtif<*i

H id  rtmtMt. •*4r«at8»it liivttM* 
mtintprini. anti-maf

4 iial, M iuf» cipaatiaR lan<

M950
(A/m  * .* rtshi»  »1 *  wk«» M )

Ranger Jewelry
Company

Paramount Hotel Bldq.

This New Way of Buying Moat

Gives You 

Her/ freedom!

Duy Your Meat in 

Wholesale 

Quantities 

Save Up to 20%!

You w ill rejoice at thu new method o f securing meat 
for your family! You are relieved of the drudgery of 
shopping for meat daily or every few days. Now you 
only need buy meat once every lew  months . . . and 
you have a complete variety o f Tender Steaks, Pure 
Hamburger. Succulent Koaste, and Fine Cuts that 
make wonderful stew.

You’ll enjoy the convenience and economy of hav
ing your locker or home freezer (or both) tilled with 
meat that will mean good eating for many mouths 
to come.

Ranger Frozen Food Center
Phone 426 RANGER 116 N. Austin

A N N O U N C EM EN T
N EW  M A N A G E R

DA VIDDUNCAN
W e arr pleased to announce the appointment of David 

Duncan of Ranger as our new manager. David wel

comes his many friends and neighbors to drive by 

and see him.

17 MAJOR BRANDS OF OIL 
| H IGH OCTANE GASOLINE

Pioneer O il Co. Service Station
Hwy. 80 Coat RANGER Phone 8S2C

Find Christian Churrh of Mineral 
Wells.

Mr. T. T. Daws was his son's 
Lest man and usher* wars Ale* 
Daw*, brother o f the groom, of 
Isis Animas, Colorado, and Robert 
Brockman, twin brother o f the 
bride, o f Woodson.

The matron of honor was Mrs. 
Jim Hulse, sister o f the bride, of 
lmjara, Colorado.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Usurp 
Brockman, sister-in law o f t h e  
bride, Wichita Falls, and Miss 
Sandra Gall Sturdivant, a college 
friend of Snyder.

Candlelighter* were Dorothy 
Daw s, sister of the groom and I sir 
ry Brockman, brother o f t h e  
bride. The flower girl was Dianna 
Brockman, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brockman, Jr., uf Gra
ham. Ring bearer was Gary Bob 
llulse, nephew o f the bride, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Jim Hulse, IscJars, 
Colorado.

Miss Brenda Boyd o f Graham, 
organist, gave the pre-nupUal 
music and accompanied Kev. Dick 
Brown, who sang “ Indian Love 
Call,”  “ Because,”  and "Lords 
I'rayer.”

Vows were read before an altar 
background of white gladiota and 
candelabra holding burning taper* 
A white »atin kneeling bench and 
w hite aisle runner was placed be
fore the altar. Few marker* were 
white satin bow*.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown o f white 
satin. The fittest bodice was design 
ed with a low rounded neckline 
ouUined with ertss cross strips of 
satin and set in the long tapered 
sleeves. The tong fitted basque 
came to a point in front and back 
with a bouffant skirt sweeping out 
into a cathedral train. The long 
fingertip veil o f illusion fell from 
a Capulet o f white satin outlined 
in satin strips encrusted with seed 

I pearls. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of feathered carnations 
■ entered with a white orchid cor- 
sage.

The matron of honor wore a 
dress of rose flocked nylon, floor 
length, and carried a nosegay of 
white carnations. The bridesmaids 
dresses were of pale green taffeta, 
floor length They wore carnations 
in their hair and carried nosegays 

j  of carnations. The flower girl's 
die** was white dotted »w iss, floor 

, length and she carried a white 
basket of flower petal*. ‘

The bride's mother wore a dress 
of black silk trimmed in white with 
white accessories and wore white 
carnations. The groom's mother 
chose a navy blue coton lace with 
white accessories and a pink car 
nation corsage.

Immediately following the wed 
ding, a reception was held in the 
church, with members o f the wed 
ding party assisting lip receiving

The table was laid with a white 
cut-work cloth and centered with 
the bride's bouquet surrounded by 
the attendant's bouquet*. The three 
tiered wedding c*ke wa* decorated 
with pink flower* and white wed 
ding bells and flanked by white 
candles in crystal holder*. After 
the reception the rouple left for 
Farmington, New Meiico, where 
he i* to be employed through the 
summer.

For going away the bride rhose 
X brow n rape dress with white »c 
rrssones and white orchid corsage

Both are graduates of Woodson 
High School and attended Ranger 
Junior College He ho* had two 
years of military service, part of 
this timr overseas He has Keen at
tending NTSTC as a senior and 
both will return to college in the 
fall.

Mrs R A. Jameson of Rangrr 
and Miss Thelma F.dwards of Old 
en attended the wedding

VISITING THE ENTLERS
Mr*. Sherman Adcock and *on. 

Kicky, of Fort Worth are visiting 
her parent*. Mr and Mra C. L  
Fntlet Mr*. Ilelma I W n t t  of 
Midland la alas vtailing th* kai 
Itr'a. ^

The Charles Crawford Chapter 
ot the Daughter* of the American 
Revolution closest their year's 
work on Monday, June 3, with a 
luncheon at the Victor Hotel. Hon 
oteaa for the luncheon, who were 
plesented gifts by the regent, 
Mr*. Yancy McCrea, were the 
State Regent, Mr*. Fell* 
Irwin of Corpus Christ!; the State 
Vice Urgent, Mrs. Edgar Riggs of 
Graham; ami Mr*. F. EL Harrell! 
of Cisco.

The centerpiece at the honor 
liable was an arrangement of pink 
and blue rarnations around a dec 

j niative bird cage The side table*
| were centered with assorted bou 
I quels carrying out the pink and 
blue color theme Magnolia blos
soms were scattered over the 
tables. Flace rards were decorated 
with pink artificial flowers tied 
with blue ribbons

After the invocation, given by 
Mr*. Homer Slicker, all present 
repeated the pledge of allegiance 
Thrgy vocal selections were fur
nished by Dan Milrhel of Kanger 
and two piano solos by Miss Jack 
ie Conieiison of Hrerkenridge.

The regent then introduced 
Mr*. Felix Irwin whose address 
pertained to the work o f the na
tional DAK and farts concerning 
the part Texas play* in national 
DAK function* and acheivo 
mentx. Following th* address was 

the presentation, by the regent, 
of the Award of Merit, the highest 
award the DAK ran bestow, to th* 
organising regent o f the Chart** 
Crawford Chapter. Mr*. F E Har 
rell Mr*. Harrell was also present 
ed a silver bowl inscribed “ Chart** 
Crawford Chapter— DAK Kthelia 
K. Harrell — 11127 - 1967”  from the 
chapter member*.

The program was closed with a 
prayer given by Mrs. Yanry Mr 
f le a

Members and guests who attend 
id  includes! Mesdames W J. Fox 
worth, W C. McDaniels, Koy 
Keed, James Horton, Samuel Hut

HARRISON REUNION

Mis C. V. May was liostess Sun 
| day to a reunion of the grand- 
I children of the late Mr. and Mr*. 
J H Harrison.

Those attending were: Mr and 
i Mr*, loiwrriue Hamrick of San 
| Saba, Major and Mr* Morris Kel
ley of San Angelo; Mr and Mr*. 
L. E Harrison and Mr*. Edith 
West of Dallas: Mr and Mrs. 1‘aul 
Henbruok and Mr. and Mrs Gar 
land Harrison of Houston. Mr and 
Mrs. Tom Harrison, Ann and Kay 
of Amarillo, Is A. Harrison of Col 
lege Station, Miss LaClair Harri
son of Cisco. Mt and Mr*. James 
M Hayes, Joe Block and Vickie 
of Dalia* Mi slid Mr*. C. E May, 
Jr. of Kanger.

VISITS IN BRECKENRIDCE

Mr and Mrs F.arl Horton visit
ed with Mr and Mr*. A. F May- 
field in Breckenridge over the 
week-end.

WEEKEND GUESTS

Mr and Mr*. Joe S Dennis and 
Jo Ann, of Lubbock, were week 
end gueets in th* home of Mr and 
Mr*. Jo* Dennis and Mr. and Mr*. 

’ C. F Jones.

ler, Alex Spear*, Sterling Drum 
wright. Koy Cleveland, M H 
llagaman, P M Kuykendall, J H 
Hankins, E. K. Crawford, Koy 
Jameson, Roy Benton, A. F Tay
lor, F. El Harrell, James Mc
Cracken, Kate Barry, Hines, Celia 
McCrea, W K Hu.ter. W F 
W right, N'ichoU, J H Brice, E. L. 
Jackson.

Karl Armstrong, Floyd Foot, K. 
It Fittard, Blanche Carter, Kex 
Moore, J H Flournoy. W J 
Armstrong. Elisabeth Denton, 
Honor Slicker, F. K. Warwick, J. 
N Pressley, O. M Evans, J. J 
Tableman, Joe Clements, J. H. 
Evetts, H. A MrCnnlirs, T C. W'il 
liamt, K F Grantham, Herbert 
Hilburn, Sr , Herbert Hilburn, Jr., 
Bob Hammett, F. C. Long, F K. 
Langston, Robert Hambur, I) E. 
Water*, Ted Water*, John Klkiiu, 
Helen Reagan Smith, Ted Crager, 
Kirhard Sharpe. Felix Irwin, Edg 
»r R  Riggs, and Miaoea Louis* 

j tnoddy, Jackie Cornelison, a n d  
Sue Davidson and Dan Mitchell.

PERSONALS Ix-en visiting hia parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank llickliti. ,

Dr. and Mr*. J. C. Wilson of 
Sherman were guests in the home 
of their daughter and family, the 
W F. Watkins’, last week.

M n  toils Helms and rhihlren, 
Barbara and Sonny, spent th* 
weekend III Ranger, visiting Mr* 
le e  Mitchell and Mrs W. O. Me 
Miliian. They all attended thr Gor 
don Homecoming Sunday

Recently Mr* Mitchell has been 
visiting in Fort Worth with her 
brother, A. M Havins, and other 

| relatives.

Lynda Ferguson returned home 
Sunday, after visiting with M> 
and Mrs. K V. Robinson and Ann. 
Robert Ferguson, who has also 
been visiting here, returned home 
earlier. Ann Robinson went home 
with Lyuda to visit in Texarkana

Mr and Mr*. E. C. Ewing have 
returned from a weeks vacation. 
The) visited with the Weaver Aiah- 
min'a in Andrews and relative* in 
New Mexico and Wichita E’alls.

Richard and Joyce Spindle, Jan 
Cox, llnvid Elder, and Rev and 
Mrs Bill Vaughn left Monday for 
Camp Arrowhead, a N’axarene *m- 
campment, in Glen Rose, Texas. 
They will return next Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. James Weldon 
Hirklin and sons, James Lewi* and 
Mark o f Mountro**, Iowa, have

Mi and Mrs Luther Davis of 
t ort Worth spent last weekend 
with Mra. Davia' aunt, M n Laa
Mitchell

Mr. and Mr*. K B McNair of
; Virginia visited Mn. R. V. Robin 
-cm and Mrs. lose Mitchell last

| week.

VISITS MRS IDA HUNT
Mrs Ida Hunt had as guest 

over the week-end he) daughter. 
Mr*. E. F. Bruce uf Weatherford 
tin. Bruce a tended the Eaallaad 
homecoming She graduated from 
Eastland High in 11114. Sunday 
guest* uf Mrs Hunt's wore hex 
niece and husband. Mr. and Mia 
E E. Terral and nun, David. They 

| also attended the Easltaad home 
I coming.

IHURSDAV GUESTS
Mr and M r* Lem Rushing had

a* Thursday guests, M n Rush
ing'- sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs E O Galloway o f YernOa
and her nephew and wife, Mr and 
Mrs James Galloway uf Eloctra 
They all went fishing at Lake

i Leon.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr and Mn. T  C. < olenion and 

Tommy -pent Sunday evemag ia
the home of Mr and Mr* H. A.
Shockey

1

READ THE CLASS!FUCD8

It Wasn’t Your Fault-
. . . .  that the party with whom you are dealing to buy root 
estate did not get an abstract but it will be your fault If you 
trade with him without an abstract What about th* title? On* 
authority on titles puls it this way: “ Titles were good yester
day, only fair today, but worse tomorrow Better get an 
all-tract when you buy real estate uf any kind It s safer, inueo 
business like and a sure sign o f good judgment.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
I aiilsitd (Ab«lr*ct« » i « t «  IU23) Tm m

Eat better for less! 

You can store foods in 

quantity at low in-season 

prices...with an< 

Electric Freezer
An Electric Freezer let* you take 
advantage of food npecials. . .  buy 
fooda in large quantitiea at aavings.
And that’a juat one o f many freezer 
advantage* See your applianc* dealer 
soon about an Electric Freezer that will 
»ave you time, work and money.
Livg Better.. Electrically I

ELE CTR IC  S E R V I C E
A . N . LAKSU .N , Manager Fbuao 188
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Court of Civil 
Appeals

^ ^ E l e v e n t h D j s t n c t ^ ^

A ffirm e d

32102 Joe CiMRQVft vs FaLtaff 
Inr. ( Opinion hy Judge Col 

tlngt) Beaar
A ff irm e d  in P e r t  end Reverted  

end  Rem ended in Pe r t

2 "9 ft& A E. Wiederkeht 
Hpovo Coker et el (opinion

ve.
hy

Judge Lang) Frio
Notion* Submitted

I 92#5 Jerk Huirhn v», The 
State of Teens. Appellant’* motion 
for rehearing. Taylor

.'Id00 Arthur M il hum et u.\ v*. 
Sum et ux. A i>peltent's motipii for 
rehearing Beiuir

.1301* John F. Grunt Lumber I 
Ceoipooy vs. Fate Hell Appeltant i*l 
motion for rehear'rig, Val Verde 

Motion* Overrated 
321*6 Jack Hughes va. The State 

o f Texaa. Appellant’* motiefi for 
rehearing. Taylor

SdUO Arthur Milburn et us v*. 
Sam E. (Hum at uv appellant * 
mot ton for rehearing. Umar

3300 John F. Urant Lumber 
Company va Kate Hell Appell i
*ht\> iot.oii far rehearing. Val 
V«rde

VISITING  THE H FJW 1CC S
Mr and Mr**. G. B. McKIroy

and daughter* F le*n, of VYuhila 
I alls are waiting her parents, 
\li. and Mr*. W F Herweck for 
a * . «k  Mr and Mix. W M Mr 
Flruy ami non, Mark, a ere neck 
end gueata of the HemeckV

COURT HOUS E  N E W S  
A N D  RECORDS

Real Estate Transfers. Marriages. Suits Tiled 

Court Judgments. Orders. Etc.

Nuessle-

G
an.l

Ci.

John

Hxrrril

Guy 

la Guy 

to Guy

f • * r.

ELLIOTT MOTOR COMPANY
Highway 80 East Phone 954

FOR THAT SPECIAL 

OCCASION . . .

I N S T R U M E N T S  i l l  I D  
County CUrV, O i l . . ,

U*u Bevu to .W. K Ty iw , oil 
<M»d | u

L il« »n l H. Uaunili to The Pub
lic, re probate.

I H. Baunii to The Public, cc 
probate. (

t'lw m ii 11 Boua<i» to The Pub
Ik. proof o f heirship.

Thoma* I arkiu Barton to The 
Public, moor o f heirahip.

J W. l-arurtt to Moat Texas 
Bu'id. i»  Supply t o., UM| .

Mr*. Ilaxel Bra*hoarx to First 
Federal S *  I. A o n , tram for of
roiuivi'* lien.

Kay Hutirr to II. It Hickman, 
warranty .land

Ranker* l,ife Company to Un
ited M a le  o f An.erica, assign
ment o f deed o f trust.

S. O. Barnhill to A. U. GiUoan. 
wairaaty dood.

I. ula Rarton Couch to Unier 
Barton, power o f attorney.

J Key Derrick to Cacti 
Shulls, assignment o f oil 
(a * leone

J. Kov Derrick to Cecil 
Shulls, bill of sale.

Mr*. Cornelia dan* to 
I.. Tippler, oil and go* lease 

John 1 - Kppier to B F 
Spear, a»igm iient o f oil and gas 
lease.

John I. Kppier to Kertnon Tom 
Waltaa, alignment of oil and gas 
logo*.

George E Flournoy to Texas 
Fie,trie Service Co., right of way.

Mra Mane Gilman to Gewrrc 
Steel, release o f deed o f tniet.

Beatrice Guthrie to First Fid- 
era I SJL  Ann., deed of trust.

Wilson E. Guest to First Fed 
rral S * L Ana., d«'*d of trust 

1 ouise Bounds Uarrcll to Guy
H Rounds. MU

Louise Bounds Harrell 
H. Rounds, Ml*.

I outer Bounds Harrell 
II Hound-. Ml>

Louise Itoumli
H B........  m t •

IS. 'J. Holmes to Tex** Electric 
Service Company, right o f way 

R M Harrison to C. C. Hail 
ey. release o f deed o f trust.

I. eland W, Huntington t* 
Woodson Oil Company, oil and 
gas lease.

Welter P. Handley to F. I 
Handley, warranty deed

Pearl Rmliy 'Harris to Ruby 
* «e  ?*.|,i .r,■.. w arrant) deed.

Joe Harper to O. F Sides,
MM!.

Ethel Id Dacron Huntington 
to Woods<>p Oil Company, oil 
end gas lease.

en« F, Kincaid to Beulah 
Juanita langlitx, warranty deed 

Kate Kramer to Ellie Branta. 
warranty deed.

Karhars I. Lenrming to Rrri.al 
B Hickman, guardian's deed 

Cartel i s |. I emming to Bernal 
R. Hickman, warranty deed.

Jaahepfe Law rence Leinm.ng to 
The Public, ec protuite.

Joseph Lawrence lemming to 
The Public, cc probate

Joseph law rence l emming to 
The Public, cc probate

W W Meclasson to R. W Meg 
losson, warranty deed 

j K AA Mrg'osson to First Fed 
I oral FA|. Assn . desoj of trust.

J M Miller to The Public,
J proof o f heirship

(ten P Manning, Jr to Della 
M Pricer, release of vendor's 

I lien
Hugh I,. Millington to The 

j First National Bank o f San M jr 
nw, deed of trust

S H hence to H. M Barrett,
I w a reals tg deed

Koscoe Rees eg go John L. Kp 
I pier, oil and gas lease

John T. Roberson to Walter 
Hutchins, warranty deed.

Southland Life Insurance Ob.
■ > 1 I . Icr»! SAL Assn , as
signment.

Southland 1 ife Insurance Co 
to First Federal SAL Assn, aa 
stgmnent

Fmipb MeGraw Assn to Smnll- 
Etec'ric Co., MML 

Smith Met.raw- Assn to Small
wood (!«<tr»c Co.. MMI,

Julia Wsgtey to WaBer F. 
Handley. release o f vendor’s

(ton.
M B Witt to Mayo Turnusn, 

releasr o f deed o f truit,
PRORATE

Satah Selina lleuten, deceased, 
application to probate will.

J, P. Shetfry, deceased, appli
cation to probate will.

Sarah I.. lone, deceased, ap
plication to probate w ill

! (Continued train Page One)
I bonding eumpany.

Cox, by th i*  time, w h s  on his 
| feet He ton had a statement to 
i ir.ak# lie  said the cheek w as held 
1 up at Bennett's request so that he 
‘ i Benuett) could check and make 
i sure it «•«. fur the correct amount 
| Further questioning showed that a 
receipt for the money paid was not 

i issued until the cheek was cashed. 
Cox was asked several times if he 
had not been asked to write the 
receipt by the farmer before that 
date. He said hr had not.

Cox then said He just wouldn't 
take any more checks except cash
ier check- if he was going tg be 
i, spoil-dil. for all of them. Nues 
sle said he wouldn’t be responsi- 

I blr if he would rush them in w hen

farmer had the hank stop payment ,VT KAMP KICKAPOO
on the check, hut evetyon* but the
n w i reporter covering the session ' Wtt"*n KiIUnn»ort 
seemed to know. Watkins are at “

....  ......  ......... ......—  RcrAille. They
READ THE CI.AHSIFIEDS sod u ill be gone

lingswortb and Jill 
at Knmp (kli kapno m - 
bey left xWcdnesday 
on« four 4>eks.

ROOF?

M A K K I A C F  LICENSES he got then C og  shot b.o k thst he ■  rh . „ .  y j j

H O W  I S  
Y O U R

e Is It tasking? • !• It Gslling Old?
e Has >t keen hail d.vmsged? # Does It Need Repairing?

FREE INSPECTIONS FREE ESTIMATES

Finest workmanship. All work guaranteed References from 
people you know. Let us figure with you for w new rowf or 
repair*.

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Eastland • Ranger Roofing Co.
and MaryJoe Max Jarrvlt 

Evelyn Jordan
Robert H Townsend and I’atsy 

Louise Callaway
Aubrey Kay Prii kett and Dor 

othy Gene Carr.
Danny Mark l.oudder and Feggy 
Marie McCormick.

Harrell Lloyd Steddum and 
Dora Pauline Kleiner

Res B Martin and Nellie M»e 
t wniphrll

S U IT S  F II-E D  
•  1st D istrict Court

Frank Weldon Pippin v. Trad
ers A General Insurance Co., com
pensation.

Val Jeanne l.oudder
Corpus

Lowell F Sultle, .le., *1 al v 
A. C. Hendricks, et al.
ship.
ORDERS AND JUDC.FMFNTS

f i s t  District Court 
low  ell F Buttle. Jr , et at v. 

A. C. Hendricks, et al. order.
Order a|>|M,inting Jury Cobi 

missioners.
Older empaneling *  ducharg 

ing Jury Commissioners.

What's Cooking-
<(’ontinutd from rat* On#)

to  m *k* a iu ( (r a t io n  that »om o 
body around kar* haa |ot to 
land to 5K# la id  %»• ought to 
got in tout h w ith A rt  Bakor. the 
man who conducts tko T V  pro 
■ ram known as “ You A  shod For 
It**, and gat him out harv to  pra* 
sent a allow that would point out 
how a sk?s«ra|>or hank bu ilding 
could bo built in Dallas out o f 
a worthless old hill i «  Rangor

Mrs Pulley hud in mind tbo 
Feathertight C orporution vt hiih 
take* shale from what wax om-r 
eotuidrmf worthlco* lam; around 
Kantrr and convrrt# it into build 
mjr material*. Mrx Pulley pointed 
tut it «s x  Bctuall)' pouibi* for

held up tin* rhark on On* authority 
of Commmaioiiri Hcnnett. NucrsIc 
replied that waMi ! enough author
ity, he should have approved auuh 
•rliati before the «*nttru Conimia- 
Moners t ’ourt.

The treuaurer then turned hia 
eye* on O'Hricn, xu^rxtinit that 
io the future he make out any 
cheek* hr u rite* the wrote the one 
ui t)ue»ti«»n for the farmer t to the 
correct fund tnateud o f the 
county tr««u»urer. O'Hneti didn't 
l i n t  try  o f the argument He an id 
he couldn’t even remember how he 
happened Vo write out the check 
“ The man simply mdied me to write 

IfutxcMJil out u ( heck for him mid I did**’ he 
'.lid

Finally Hennett wild he would 
receiver'jffo pee the farmer and *ce if he

wouldn’t be williujc to pay t h e  
« ounty u h»t he owed That left the 
mutter landing at that point.

So  one e ier a*ked why t h e

N O B I  F. S Q U IB  It  9 F.astland. Tsmas

Gifts-
(Coiitiuuad froo- itire  One)

toilethev, amokinir net*, lifrhter*, 
and a jlflion and one other thin** 
thmy imaginable in the way of 

I from electric shaver* to picnic nup- 
1 jJ e* Knnuer jewelry stores an* 
1 loaded with Rifte, ncore- o f them 
I s|uscmily selected for Father.

t ’ nleic- you want to spend a lot 
of unnei e**ary motiay, folk*, and 
run yourwelf tagired in the meun- 

1 time, and come hack home w ith 
nothing any different after all, 
plan thi* week to buy “ I 'o p V  

1 Father’* lhi> Gift riirht here at 
' heme, and you'll be doing one of 
the wi*«**t things you've done all 

1 Nuinmer.

DON 1 9< R A K  H TH AI ITCH 
IN JUST 13 MINUTES.

\ <> 4*• • b.o k at any drwjr 'tx»re if
not pleaded. Ka^y to apply ITtTI- 
Mt NOT deaden* itch in MINL’T* 
f’ S s ot « ■ in  1 \« rFeathcrllirht to take one o f theac

vlj h,ll-„l.., srwund heir sml con v, ,,.,,1.. ^ ,^ ,^ , , , .
vert It into a beautiful, modern
skyscraper.

At any rate that i« a aooo rug- 
icention and it ahould be forward
ed to Art Hakej even if we have to 
no it ourself l l iu n f  a TV crew 
out here making pictures of all of 
u* would be MjinethinK to break1 
the summer monotony.

making his orig ina l budget 
request fe r  operation  o f the 
Postal Serv ice this com ing fiec* | 
al year. Postm aster G en era l 
Summer f lelH asked fo r $3,249,- 
400,000

C ongreas whacked $57,400. 
OOO o f f  o f this request, te llin g  
Sum m er!m id he would have to 
get a long with $3,142,000,000 
( T h a t *  B IL L IO N S , fr ie n d s )

Now  Sum m erfie ld  cornea hack 
and says he is not on ly go ing  to 
have to have the $54,400,000 
restored, kut ke is ge iag  to  kave 
to  kave another $92,100,000 on 
top o f  that, because he m isfigu r- 
ed and didn 't ask fw r enougk to 
start with

Using the Minis old blackmail I 
tactic*, Summerftold said if  he 
didn’t get the money he would 

stop a htg part o f the mad service | 
again. *

We therefore had to laugh when 
we ran across this motto recently 
of the V. 8 I'oatol Service:

"Not snow nor rain nor heat nor 
gloom of night stays these couriers 
from the swift completion o f their 
appointed round*.**

5PF NDS WEEK-END HERE
Mi and Mrt. M K. Kwing of 

Wichita Pdflt spent the week-end
with their parent*. Mr. and Mrs.
F C. V wing and Mr and Mrs. H. 
J. Ogden.

bite*, fmd fteh and othei surface 
itchec (tUMrantecd locally by 
SwancyV I'bomTacy.

EAS1LANC RANGER HIGHWAY ^ a.a

I’.iin i Wire Opens
I ii vt Slum ing
Box Office Closes' ......-...............

TUESD AY ONLY. JUNE 11 

Tuesday Is  Bargain Day— Adults 25c

THE FRANK. DARING STORY OF A SOMAN 
WHO KNEW EVERY TEMPTATION1

7:30
8:00

10:00

m  BAXTER SMiivi; HAYDEN
JOHN MOTT • J U M  WHiTI

jR#/#t(OII

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

W ED NESD AY - THURSDAY. JUNE 12 - 13

ANN SHERIDAN
KUCE BENNETT

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

GREEN STAMPS
WEDNESDAY

* *

with Purchase of $2.50 or More 

★  . ★  ★

2&C GREEN STAMPS
are the world's oldest, most 

famous and most reliable 
savings stamp .. >

America s Symbol of Thrift for 60  Years


